GUIDING FORCES

Patron
Sardar Sohan Singh Reel – Founder member & Secretary since inception of Society. Mr. Reel is amongst the most famous personalities of Jabalpur, not only in Sikh community but in other section also. He is also being facilitated as “SIKH RATNA” and is very active in social causes in spite of his age.

President
Sardar Mohinder Singh Chaggar – Leading Industrialist & is son of founder member & renowned social worker Dr. Kartar Singh. He devotes time from his busy schedule to fulfill dreams of his father.

Vice-President
Sardar Baldeep Singh Maini – Commissioner, Disabilities, Govt. of Madhya Pradesh & is secretary of Justice Tankha Memorial Rotary Institute for Spastics and Handicapped Children. He is renowned social worker and son of Sardar G.S. Maini renowned social worker.

Vice-President
Sardar Kuldeep Singh Bansal – is leading businessman & is Sr. Vice- President Madhya Pradesh Weight Lifting Federation. He was President of Student Union of NES Law College & Vice President of Jabalpur University student union. He has been national player in weight lifting. He was Secretary of MP weight lifting Association, Vice- President MP Olympic association, Indian weight lifting association and Christ Church Alumini Association. He was President of Ramgarria Sikh Association, Vice-President Gurudwara Prem Nagar and Gold Medalist of disabled weight lifting in 2000.

Secretary
Sardar Arjun Singh Kalsi (B. Sc., MA(Econ.), L.L.B.) – is leading businessman, Social worker & also Secretary Guru Singh Sabha, Gurudwara Marhatal since last 30 Years. He is also Joint-Secretary Sikh Sangat Jabalpur.

Jt. Secretary
Sardar Jitender Singh Saini – is Government Contractor, Secretary of Gurudwara Adarsh Nagar, President of Jabalpur Punjabi Club, Cashier of MP Zamindara Association and Vice- Chairman of MES Builders Association.
Treasurer
Sardar Jatinder Singh Flora (B.E., PG Diploma) – is consultant for civil works & son of founder member S. Dharam Singh Flora.

Jt. Treasurer
Sardar Bhupinder Singh Sarova – is leading industrialist for world level submersible pumps.

Manager
Sardar Gurudev Singh Reel (B. Sc.) – Leading contractor of Mahakaushal region and is son of founder member & renowned social worker Sardar Sohan Singh Reel. He is also a renowned social worker. He is Vice-President Madhya Pradesh Jan Jagaran Morcha. He is vice-President of Madhya Pradesh Sikh Minority Welfare Committee.